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Biirstner Ixeo Time it 586 

Used Burstner lxeo Time it 586 ~~sovereign" Edition. Motorhome, 2 berth, 5.99metres long low profile with 
large lounge, electric drop down double bed and rear end kitchen. 

Fiat Ducato, 2.3L 130PS, 6-Speed manual gearbox. 27,072miles. Light chassis plated at 3500kg GVW. Right hand drive. 
Alloy wheels. Driver and passenger airbags, electrically adjustable and heated mirrors. Cab air conditioning, Cruise control, 
Pioneer media system, Rear camera, Central locking, Electric cab windows. Skylight and storage shelf over cab. Cab blinds. 
Large lounge area comprising twin swivel front cab seats, Large L shape sofa with two additional seatbelts, Large dining 
table and Side sofa. Upholstery in Leather. Truma gas and electric blown air heating. Electric drop down double bed over 
lounge area with access ladder and security nets. Large rear L shape kitchen with 3 burner gas hob, Stainless steel sink 
unit with integrated drainer and glass hinged covers, Smev oven and grill, Dometic fridge/freezer, Overhead storage 
cabinets and Roof light. Large wardrobe. Wetroom with Thetford cassette toilet, Shower hose, Shower screen, washbasin 
mounted on swing arm and roof light. Fiamma awning and Towbar. (HX65DXT-I). 

£49,995.00 (In stock) 

Please telephone our sales team 
on 02392 674820 

for further information 

MOTORHOME SPECIFICATION: 
MANUFACTURER: Burstner 
MODEL: lxeo Time it 586"Sovereign" Edition 
BERTHS: 2 
MAKE: Fiat Ducato 
ENGINE: 2.3L,130PS 
TRANSMISSION: 6-Speed Manual Gearbox 
Length approx. 5.99m 
Width approx. 2.3m 
Height approx. 2.8m (Excluding Additional Roof mounted equipment) 

GVW: 3500 kg 
It is possible to fund this motorhome from 1 year up 
to 10 years (120 mths). Details available on request. 
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Every effort has been made to check the accuracy of the information above, but it is always possible that this may contain errors. 
Please ask us about any details that may be unclear or on which you would like further information. 
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